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Through the Camera's Eye
The Weather

No More Guessing

H H. Clayton of Cap ton, Mans.,

for years at Blue Hill Observatory,

!»\u25a0« a new and Scientific method

for predicting weather according to

variations in the nun* heat Re
has ntver failud in tests at Canto a.
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| Cow Eats Bankroll |
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Johnny Shuing of Salisbury, N.
C., left his coat with a S2OO bank-
roll hanging on a fence. While he
worked a cow ate the coat. John-
ny, just a? hungry for money us
the cow, promptly shot the animal.
Then, scorning all rules of carving
he, knifed his way towards the
Honey, but he couldn't find much
In the cud. Now the Treasury de-
partment is using a magnifying
flasi, trying to get a rebate lor

Johnny.

RICH PEOPLE KIN YAKT?-

CA*TOFE OIL VJIFH A GOLD

SPOON -S,lsut IT TAVTES
AT*' T«£

President in the Northwwt
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Cooirdge.'tKtS"ttrne un j special tram; as- he prriverl

In the noftlTWSsr ftr»sa
at St. I'aul and Minneapolis, He addressed a crowd of 100,000 at
the Norse Celebration at St. Paul. In the picture, left to-right; Secy

of State Kellogg, Mrs. Coolidge, the President,-Senator Lenroot and

private Sec'y, Everett Sanders.
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Mission of Mercy He Is "IT"

Mrs. H. W. Wade, formerly of bl ° lo«P at
,

Ten £ high
NW Orloans. is now .ia New York « hH°'' °» trif 3** fo' vlt' lati"s
from the Philippines to champion ni°"^( -'y-law ®r> s^B^?,
. million dollar drive for the leper teaching the theoryofjevoJu-

\u25a0lonv in the islands. Her hus- tlorl ' » *, *?*,?**
' L'r Wade, is acting chief a great deal of inUrast throughout

the country.

| Beach Pajamas the Latest j

"No more sun-burn ®d knees" is given as the reasoo for *the
newest style?which brings forth the beach pajamas. The (air batter

-In the center is wearing then*?or to be eaact?half oI ftiem tfre
half. . ?
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Down He Goc* f
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Lower picture shows th' vcieraa

Tom Gihbons of St. Paul, uown fwr
the count wlif'ii knocked out in tte
12th round by Gene Tunney atlL
Y.'last week Tunney '\u2666(abo«*f|
says he is ,n<> w ready for Deiupaap.

(Jim rles C. Oreen

A few years ago, Charles. C.
Green was working on the small
loral home-town newspaper p at
Kent, Ohio. Last week he was

elected president of the New York
Advertising Club?the largest or-
ganisation of Its kind in the world.
Mr. Green was put In'nomination
by petition of the members and
easily' defeated the nominating
Aommitteea' nominee. He is at the
head of the Charles C. Green Ad-
vertising Agency.
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Judge John T. Baolaton of Rhea
County, Tenn., who la pfreatolifg at
the trial of Prot. Seopea, charged
with violating the atate law, in
teaching the UMory of evolution in
Dayton, Tenn. high achooL 'Wb.
J. Bryan aida the proeeeution and
Clarence Darrow the,defenae.

Notice Auto Owners
Apply to J. O. Manning, at the mayor's

office, for your city license plates for the

year ending June 30,1926.

Remember these plates must be jn your

cars aiid trucks by July Isi, 1925.

G. H. Harrison
fown Clerk
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Fordor Sedan

YOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day
in the week. It is large enough for the average

family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive
?the least expensive car to buy.

Use it in your work. Give the family evening
drives and week-end outings. It will give them
an economical vacation this summer. You can
buy a Ford on easV payments.
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Runabout « ?' ? $260 Coupt .... $3lO
Touring Car « ? 290 Tudor Stdmm ?
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AO ptUm / o. fc. Dunk

SEE ANY AUTHORIZEJ) FORD DEALER OR MAILTHIS COUPON
.\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 MM... ee?-ee»?«?a II - ???l

Please tell me how I can secure a Ford Gar on «M 7 payment* i
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Mail this coupon to

Let Us Contract Your Work
We aj'e prepared to handle your job,

whether it be large or small.

We handle only the best materials, and
\

when you let us do your work, you are sure

to get good materials, as we figure them in
?Y\ ? I

1 our estimates and use them on our jobs.

You are doing yourself an injustice

if you do not get our prices before you build

or buy. \u25a0 . *

'' i '
Call phone 265 and a representative

will come and g:o over your work or mater-

ial bill with you.
_
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Roanoke Supply Co.
Quality - Service - Price


